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1. INTRODUCEION

The ¡ualn al,nr of a bulldlng is to provide
ån enclosure rrhich wlll keep lnhabltant,s
at some level of comforÈ whlle the
external environmenÈ is either too hot or
too cold. tn other words, Èhe buildfng
envelope acts as a barrier as weII as
nodifier at Èhe same time. the modlfying
ablllty of a fabrlc depends to sone extent
on t,he method of consÈructlon also as the
dlflercnÈ nethods of constn¡cti,on or
deslgn have been evolved to economlse the
cost of conatructlon.
The prelenÈ study, rrhere the cost of
rcductlqr ln buildlng works had been '131,
deals with an experlrnental multistorey
residcntial buildtng .t,4 floors) of brick
úagonry (230¡nm thick walls ), which has
been bullt wfth prefabricated floor
coEponents unllke the larEe number of
residential quarters are still being
consÈn¡cted wlth lnsltu concrete floors.
The roof of Èhe room consisted of precasÈ
reinforced concreÈe planks of 60mn thlck
supgort,ed on a Jolst sysÈen unllke a
gonventional reinforeced concreÈe slab of
100rm Èhick.
thê nain obJectlve of the work ls to
asaêrs the applicablllty of thls type of
congtn¡c!lon with respêct Èo human comfort
fot a cd¡posi,te cllnaÈlc place llke De1hl.
The cllnate of Delhi ls characÈerlsed by
threc Eeagons, viz., hot-dry, warm-humid
and cool-clry.

2. EXPERI!.!8.¡TAL INVESTIGATTON

2.1 Degcrlptlon of ÈesÈ room

A rodn ln the fourth storey of a four
stgroyed resfdentlal bulldlng in Delhl was
selectEd for the experlmcntal
ßcâlursmants. the ÈêsC room had an
lnÈeanål dl,mension of 2.77n x 3.40¡¡ x
2,70n h19h. IÈ had t!úo doors, of 2.0rn x
0.65m, onê ln IÈs north faclng waII and
Ëhe other 1n lts east wall and Èwo windowg
ol 0.9m x 1.2m and 0.5m x 1.2m ln È,he
south faclng and north Éaclng '¿allsr€gpGcÈ1v€ly. These rdfndows were fltted
w1Ëh ordlnary glass shut'Èers and the one
in ehé south laclng wall had a sunshade.
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In Èlie gõuth facing wallr thcre wae a
br¡ilÈ 'ih cupboard, whlch rras projected
horizontalLy outlrards, covering a vertlcai
area of,3.05ruo of Ëhe wall area. lhe
window in the south faelng wall had a
horizontal sunshåde of 0.55n wldth and
vertlcal d¡op of 0.55n on one side. The
proJected poEtlon of Èhe cupboard acÈed as
a r¡erÈlcal shading devi.ce for Che window
adJacent Èo lt.
Atl the walls were of comnon clay br1c.k
rîasonrìf wlth unplastered, êxposed brick
work Èexture on the ext€rnal side for Èhe
south and west facfng Ûalls. the lhickness
of all salls, excepè thaÈ of norÈh facing
wall rdas 0.23n, whereas the north facing
s¡aII was of 0.12n. flhe ra.l,ls were
plastered internally wiÈh a composiÈe
cement-l1me ûortar.
The roof of the room consisted of pr€casÈ,
reinforced concreÈe planks supporÈed on a

Jolst sysÈen. the planks were 0.06n Èhick
and irere covered with nudphuska
(comblnatlon of clay and h"y) of 0.1m
thlck and brick Èile of 0.045o Èhick for
the:mal insulaÈ1on.
the floor of Èhe room was also of prêcasE
reinforced concrete plank system. l¡owcver,
Èhe flooring conslgted of 0.025o Èhick
cetnênt concretê finish, with neåÈ ccnenE
flnish, o\ler a 0.05m Èhlck base layer of
lean cement concretê whlch, ln turn was
laid over the planks.
Outside the test !oom, on Ehe east wal1
side, there ras another roon, påssage ånci
rrater-closet and there was a vcrandâh Èo
Èhe north.
Flgure I shords the plan of Èhe
experj.nental test roorn.

2.2 Observatlons

the internal roorn alr tenp€raturê anci
lnternal relatlve hunidlty were rccordeci
continuously for every hour Chaougtrout the
yeaa by usinE thctmohygrographs /1/. From
the valueg of globc Èempcrature, lÈ j.s
obscrrred thaÈ there has been noÈ much
dlfference b€tween Ehe meån radianc
Èenperature of Che Èegt room and Êoom air
Eenperature /1 / .
ThroughouÈ the eesÈ. perlod,Èhc ÈerÈ room
re¡naj,ned closed excepc for the purpore oÉ
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Thc objective of the work 'ls to assess Èhe apglicabillÈy of a specif!,c type of
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Su¡[nrer Index and Effective TemperaÈure had been used to eva¡uaÈe the degree of comfort.
IÈ has been observed Èhat t,he construction rlcrre or less keeps Èhe in¡idc environnenÈ in
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taking Che measurements and hence Èhis
roorn has been considered as one with low
ajr changes per hour. À ventllat,ion raÈe
oE 3 air changes per hour had been
considered based on the results obÈained
irom the s|.udy /1 / -

3. ÀNÀLYSIS A¡¡D RESULTS

For Èropical sumner conditj.ons,
Sáanla/2,3/ proposed a Tropical Summer
Index (T.s.I) to deflne Èhe leveI of
Ehermal comfort. Though this particular
index does not speciflcally take inÈo
account the effect of dlffernet types of
clothing ao acÈ1viÈy Levels, Èhe index has
been deÈermined in the Indian context. flre
index is defined as Èhe air/gIobe
temperaÈure of sÈill air taÈ 50t relatj.va
hurnidfty whlch produces the sane overal.l
Èhermal senstation as the environmenÈ
under lnvestlgaÈlon. The index is given by

Shama sugg€sted. further that Èhe comfort
IlmlÈs-are when_the T.S.I ls in Èhe range
of 25oe !o 3ooc^ t{hen Èhe f.s.I is
betrúeen 1 9-C to 25-C, iÈ can be considered
as sllghlly coo!, when Èhe T.S.I ls
beÈneen 30"C to 34"C, 1È can be considered
as slightly wårm.
The l.S.I has been calculated for each
hour of each day for the whole year for
t,he air Èenpsraturcs.of Èhe Èest room. llre
åir veloclÈy has t¡een assumed Èo be
0.003¡¡/sec. À1r Èemperatr:re is assumed ín
place of globe ÈenperaÈure.
Koenlgsbêrger et aL/4/ have suggesÈed Èhat,
the comfort ll¡nlts which are probably
valj.d for ^most tropical regions would be
beÈr¡een ..22"C to 27"C when Èhe values are
expressed ln Èems of ef fectlve
temperature scale wiÈh appropriaÈe
tropical summer clot,hlng. Sharma has
suggested thaÈ the comfort zone will be
when lhe values of 1.S.I are in Che. range
of 25oc Èo 3ooe/31. when Èhese limirs are
converted in Èo effectlve temper4ture
scalq, t,he rangê works out ¿o 22.Zoe ¿o
27.5eC. ÀE such lt may be noted that, thê
comfort zone sugçtesÈed by Sharma Is al¡nost,
Èhe s¿lrne as thaÈ suggested by
Koenigsberger et al. The llmiÈs suggesÈed
by Sharma have been used further in lhe
analysis of the daÈa of t,he test room.
It is observed Chat 51 days, out of the
365 days of the year, faIl inÈo this
category of comfort, wher1, at no Èl¡ne Èhe
internal a1r t,emperatures exceed the
specifled Iimits. It, ls further considered
ÈhaÈ Èhe wint,er season 1n Delhi ls
probably rflore or less slmiLar Èo the
su¡nrner season in U.K. Ln so far as Èhe
warm clothing adopted by È,he inhabitanÈs
are concerned. For su¡¡mer season i.n U.K.
Koenigsberger has suggested that Èhe
opÈimu¡n and naximum llmits of effective
Èemperature, for confort, could be 18oC
and 22'C, respecÈiveLy. Sharma _ has
suggested lhat a T.s:I range of lgoc Eo
25-c (17.2-c Èo ?2.7"c in ET scale) as
sllghtly cool. Likewise, Sharma has
suggested lhat a T.SII range of 30
34"c (27.5-c Eo 31.5"c in ET scale
s lightl y warm. UsuaJ.Iy, in reside

buildings in Ind1a, Èhe occupants are
habiluated to use electric fanE in summer
for the purpose of local cooling of human
body though not of Èhe room and as such
the slightly warm condiÈion posÈulaEed by
Sharma can be considered as accepÈable for
comforÈ vrhen electric fans are used for
the purpose.
Total.ly, 1 98 days out of 365 days
(includlng the 61 days menÈj.oned earlier)
Èurn ouÈ to be comfortable wiÈhin Èhe
llmiÈs^ of 17.zoc to 31 .5oc of Et or 't9oc
Eo 34-C of T.S. I wiÈh the approprlate
proviso of using electric fans during
sr¡mmer and warn clothlng in winter. IÈ may
be noted Èhat the lI¡nits are saÈlsfled at
all hours of a day.
llie remaining 167 days eonsisted of 72
È¡ansient days and 95 uncomforÈable days.
Dr¡ring Èhe transienÈ days, the calculated
1.S.I for each hour of a day may be wlthin
or^ beyond the comforÈ llniÈ i.e., 19 Èo
34-C. The nunber of Èransient days during
sunmer and ninter seasons are 56 and 1 6
rêspectlvely. Anong the 56 Èransl,ent days
ot sunner perlod, the duration of
discorufort in a day ls about 1 0 Èo 1 1

hours, approxinaÈely fro¡¡ 17.00 Èo 6.00
hour¡. The peak 1.S.I during Èhese days is
35.5-C. For Èhe 1 6 ÈransienÈ days of
lrlnter Eeason, 1È ls observed thaÈ Èhe
perlod of dlsconfort occurs at dlfferent
Èl¡res of tlre day and it is dlfftculÈ Èo
identlfy a speciflc Èlme of dfscomforÈ.
The extreme lower-llmit of T.S.I observed,
horrever, ls 17.so], during such transienÈ
days.
Dr¡ring the unconforÈable period of the
winter season ( 68 days I excepting for Èhe
days of Èranslency, Èhe 1.S.I was below
1 9-C Èhroughout the 24 hour perlod of a
day.-$pically, Èhe f .S.I was around 16 Èo
16.5eC. On a Éew occaslons, the T.S.I was
los aÈ about 13 Èo 13.5"C. This dlscomfort
due to cold can probably be Èaken care by
sufflcient warm cloÈhj.ng unless Èhere are
conpelling or special reaeons to
lncorporaÈe heating.
During Èhe uncomfortable perlod in-the
sunner (27 days) exceptlng for the days
of transiency, the T.S.I was above 34eC
throughout, Èhe 24 hour peri.od in a day. To
oitigate Èhls condlt,lon; one has Èo resorÈ
Èo a Èemporary evaporatÍve or other
cooling mechanisms and to shading of the
roorn from dlrect solar radlatlon. Coollng
ot inflltratfon air entering Èhe roorû byprovldlng deep verandahs eÈc. srou.l.d also
be useful.

4. coNcLUSTONS

It has been observed Èhat Èhe constructlon
ruore or less keeps t,he inside envlronment
in t,he comfort level except for a shortperiod during sr¡mmer and winter. In fact
the reactlon of Èhe buildlng envelope to
tl¡e dlurnal. changes does not keep pace
with Èhe changes in Èhe outdoor condltions
because of Èhe inertla of iÈs therrnal
capaciÈy. ltrus so¡ne dlscomfort is evident
and r¡navoidable. During the short period
of disco¡nfort in summer, it was stightlyrdarmer. But it can be Èaken care byprovidlng mechanical ventllaÈion whlch iE
a riormal practice. Slnrilarly, during Èhe
shorÈ period of discomfort in wint,er, itrdas slighÈly cooler. fE can be taken careby sufflcient warm clothlng so that no
heating is necessary.
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Bummer Èo a snâller level, the cogt
effectÍvenees of such additlonal thermal
rnassivlÈy is probably marginal and has Èo
be examined.
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